### COMMUNITY MANAGED TARGETING (CMT) FOR HUMANITARIAN FOOD ASSISTANCE

CMT is a refugee responsibility underpinning equitable and accountable distribution of TBC food assistance in the refugee camps. This programme provides a bridge between TBC’s Participation and Governance and Humanitarian Assistance Programmes.

Each Camp has a CMT Committee that classifies households by a number of factors, including age of family members, special circumstances, assets/income to determine the amount of food assistance/e-voucher support offered to a household. This locally-driven approach is targeted such that scarce resources are ensured for the most vulnerable. Public forums and information campaigns are held to ensure the community understands the CMT system. Under CMT, households are classified as:

- **Most Vulnerable**: Households needing additional food assistance compared to standard ration to meet their basic needs and often include members with special needs (7% of all camp households, 2017)
- **Vulnerable**: Households needing additional food assistance compared to standard ration to meet their basic needs (10% of all camp households, 2017)
- **Standard**: Households that can manage with the current food ration and supplement some food themselves (82% of all camp households, 2017)
- **Self-Reliant**: Adults of households who can cope without any food assistance (1% of all camp households, 2017)